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' her ehildhood [ricnds plryed r'r rth lhcir
Barbie dolls, Kasey Stone Stamey rearrrnoerl
Rrrhies flrrnitrrre rni rrce,-l c, rrnc
'- b'* "*'
of fahric to m2kp hedsnreads and curtains for the
doll: house. lodar. Lhi: licensed generrl r'ontr?rlrr; rnl irrrerror dec'ondT rvork> uith real-lile
clients to provide restoration and constructlon as
lvell as residential design services for both new
and existing homes.
"l grerv up in the business," sald Stame;i
"My fondest memories include going r,vith
my father (a 25,year veteran of Milliken & Co.)
to Furniture Marker and Merchandising lr4rrr . l\4;
famill', u,hich includes several hlstory buifs, instrlled in me a love of antiques and presen-arion "
Stamey brings an impressive resume rn borh
educalion and experience to her clients. She
receired a ble helort oi:ciente in enr ironmenta1 design in architecture from North Carolina
State Unn'erslty and a bachelors of science in
interlor architectllre from the Unrversity of North
Carolina at Greensboro. Previously w-orking as an

C

intenor designer ior Chickies of Greensboro, she
also lived in England w-here she studied art and

'rt

architecture throughout her travels of Europe.
She has offices in both Greensboro and Washington, NC, sen rng clients rhroughout the Piedmont
Tiiad as well as the states coastal communities.
tr en the name oI her compan; reflecrs rhit
cottnlino
''--r""b'.-..of architec rrre and desion \c, ordino ttr
Wcbsters Dictronary. a cleresror; is an archiree lural term of Eg; pLran origin defined ds a portron ol an interior rrsing abor e adlace nL roofiops
and har ing u indorr s ad m irr ing day lighr ro Lhe
intenor." Cornmonly-known clerestories are often
lound in such places of worship as Duke Chapei
in Durham and the Hagia Sophia in Turkey as
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Your House Should Tell Your Story

Griggs Best Shot Photography by Lisa A. Griggs

ell .rs in sur h disLinguished sl rucrures aPenn Station and Jeffersons Montjcello.
Clerestories bring light and clarity ro a spe,
cific clesign or purpose. Like the column or
rr

I

the arch, the clerestory is a class.ical deslgn

that \vill never go out ol styie.
"I use a hands-on approach with my
clients to create thelr individual iimeless
design" said Stamey
"l offer one-stop sendce and u.ork
either by the prolect or b;' the hour. I har.e
done ererrthino
Irnm rerrrqnoino:
hnnL.^ b
'/
"b
5

to more tastefull,v drspla;, a collection,
to builJrng I htru>e from scrrtch. to ever) thing in betlveen. M1'strength lies in being
rblc to appl; elements of historic design
to all homes, wherher rt's a 100- ,vear, o1d
structure or a ranch built in the 1960s. I
case

When guests enter your home, they should be able to learn more
aboutyou. Your home should reflectwho you are, where you have been
and what you love.

lq > Many people are apprehensive about color because they worry
that they will make a mistake or tire of their selection. Select colors for your
home that make you happy and comfortable, perhaps the same colors that
you wear. lf you never look twice at a blue dress, you probably will not like
living in a b{ue room.
gql ) Select wall d6cor for your home that means something to you.
Purchase pencil sketches in your favorite cities, or a painting or print that
reminds you of your childhood home. Too often something is ranoomry
hu.ng overthe mantle because it is the right size and color, regardless of the
s u oJ

ecr.

E:l ) Tl^e iterns you collect tell a lot about you, so don't hioe them
away in the attic. Find a creative way to display these things so that you
and your g.rests may enjoy them. Display your grandmother's cookie jars
above you' kitchen cabinets; fill book shelves with antique Coke memorabilia; or line the wall of your staircase with your favorite collection of oil
paintings.
Fill your home with the colors, images, items and memories that you
love, and vou will never make a mistake or tire of them.

have experience u,'ith rva11/floor cor.erings,
fabric/furniture selections, room layout,
r,vall d€cor and accessories."
Stamey is a firm belier.er that homes
should relect thc pcr5onal slories. inlerc<ts. rnd lile c\pclrences of their or,vners. An avid collector herself (\,{adame
Alexander do11s and sugar dishes), she lvorks lvlth clienrs to
f--il'
hearrtifr rllr :<spmhle qentimental ircmc renoinu
l"^- rdrrilr)
r- rl('il1
ro
nh,rlopranl-q
far,'rile
reslJurf,nt
menus
to
heirloom
LcaDoLs
r"!^b,^r'
lo postcards from places traveled.
"In many cases, your home is the single largesr liletime
inr eslmenl ; ou will have. lts rmporlanl to u ork tou ard EetLint
it to look exactly how y,ou r,r'ant."
Stamey also spectalizes in al1 aspects of the resrorarion
of registered historic homes including design, conslrucrion,

CTERESTORY
DESIGN

r

RISTORATION
:

4 t'.rttr

/ it

r/'

r

CONSTRUCTIO|;

lt'.rryn

;nd doctrmenlation for local hirt.rrtc commitand 5v''"'
sovernmenr olfice. inclrrdino nr,rerrrino hicr nric r:r
crediis from the stale. A panicular pei pro;ecr has included
the restoration of a home in Washington, NC. OrLgLnalh built
b;-a locai \\-oman in 1891, the home is located in the states
lrroe.t
'.'tr.-.' hislorrc dr.t rrct \ft e- a tr,l ,r-rea- rrn.e<q the hou>e
rvas honored b1- the \\rashington Area Historic Foundation for
its preserval ion. restoration and design. Another pro.ject rr a>
featured in the 2008 Literary Volunteers of Bcaufort County's
Decorator Shor,vcase to rave reviervs. I
r;p-1'111;1i6pq

tees

Kasey Stamey cctn be reached tl'trough her webstte at

www.clerestorydesign.cont or by phone at (336) +56-8828/ (252)
402-8420. Her blog, which t'eatures design tips and ideas,
can be accesse d through the web site os tuell".

336.456.8828
www.clerestorydes i gn.com
curLFoRD wol.4AN. vny zoos
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Clerestory Design...

to Wildlife'. chris Butta and
the North Carolina Zoo Our
croal Chris exnlains is to "connect people to wild things and

Helping Your Home TellYour

wild olaces.".

+imolocc r]acinn

Storyluseahands-on
approach with my clients to
create their individual

08...New Baby in your Future?
Are you rhinking about strrting a family or
adding to your family ln the near future?

20...Seven Natural Remedies for Allergy
Sufferers
Spring time brings long-awaited blossoms
after bare months of winter, but aiong with
beauty comes the misery o[ allergy season
for many people

ZQ

Healing bodies,
Changing Lives While he
may be the renowned physician
nf Grcenshoro's rrn and comina
I rv nrrr-fira
vrqLLrLs,

l-)r Cnla.,-r^^
I rdJ
ur.
vvrsy qr)v h--

a new claim to fame: he's the
proud daddy of six-month-old
twin girls.

29..-Manage Your Stress this Spring
During the month of May, the Mental Health
Association in Greensboro recognizes

mental health month -- a full 3l days
dedicated to maximizing your mental wellness.

30..-How to Organize Your Home

for

Springtime
Un[ortunately. lhere i> no such thing as a
sel[-elernino
hnrrce vpl hrrt somc simnle
.'.^.5.'".-.1-l..,"*.
organlzation can help you get a handle on the
clutter and the cleaning.

22...The True Story of The Black Koi
Carp Fish
Koi enthusiasts are aware of the great variety
of colors and patterns associated w]th Koi
Fish, and Black Koi are not much different to
other Koi varieties outside of their coloring.

23...Dinner and a Show
Hummingbirds are bold little entertainers that
vrsit your yard.

6
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34...The Painless Truth About
Vasectomies
No Needles, No Scalpels, No Kidding

